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"He made the Honor Roll•
Vol IX - Prairie View . UDiversi ty • Mar I • Mai, 8 1947 - Prairie View, Texas - No 23
SUNDAY Mar dl 2

SOME INTERESTING F,•OTS ..~UT THE UNIV··

ERSl'fi HONOR ROJ2
9tl5 .AM •• sumay School - Program sponsored J •
ty the Trial ty Club ••• Dr T P Dooley ... Superta, following members ot the ·
:'~ntendent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • OU?'l'Gnt 130 rrnirio v1ev, University Honor
.Ll :00 ~ •••••• Religious Services, ••• ••• •• •
Roll students ar e deserving of mention
SUbject: "Where IgnClt'anoe is Bliss•••••••• for tacts that my be of interest to you,
by,.• •• Mr M B Tolscn Jr 1 Guest Speaker,.... Most noteworthy are the r.ecords of Misses
?ost Graduate lledical vlin10 starts today
Dorethia. Collier (2.0) and Doris Jean
(2-S March) (S chodue l wi l l _ be published am Hall (2,6) who, at the present, sutf'er
releas_~d later)
sight handicaps. Second most note~rthy
?:OO I. .• ~,Che.pol ••• Ur WR B&nka, Speaker.•• is tl:J3.t there were tour students in the
·
entiJ.'8 school to attain the highest averMOND.W March 3
age possible (3.0). They are 151sses
Vooder Lee Caldwell end Onis V 1ox aw.
Joist iradtate lledicel. AasGft!bl.y
Vetercns Su mel Collins [.!ld tavo.niel
'h00 PM.• •• Chapel .... Sttbjecti "Russia•••••
Henderson,
a ~•Dr w.s B DuBois, Speaker ••••••••• ~ ••••••
'!UESMY Mer ch 4

l?o11t Gl'aduato Medical .Assembly

7200 ••• Basketball ••• Grambling College vs

Frain~ View Univ e rsi tyu.Gymnasi um...... ,

Then there er e the Sister and Brother
100mbers, Miss ~eatra Hurrison (a.o) om
Altred Hnrrison (2.2); th. en the perennial
members, Sisters Ruth anq Romona Vaughn
(2-9 and 2.3) and Brothers ~lton and
Corliss Branch (2.1 and 2.2).

iiEDNESD..Y Mar ch 5

Post Grndu at c Medical Assembly

SCISE ,,DDITIO&L FhCTS

There were 5 6 me.le and 74 female stull~l't) . .at••••Chapel •••••••••••••••••••••.•••
dents
on the honor roll. 48 veterans
2~3) I'M.. , ... Baske tball-..Grembl.ing College
(46
male
and 2 female) ara inoluded in
vs Prairie View University •••••••• ,,., ••• ••
the 130 students who ma.de the honor roll.
7:30 ™••~•Chapel•••••••••••·••••••••••••• 8,2~ ot imle students and 9.~ of female
students enrolled made the honor roll.
-'1'HORSD8 Mar ch 6
veterans composed 2.8% of total enrollmmt
re st Orodate !4opie.;1 4ssEl.llb1.Y. •. ••• • • during the first seiooster and 100.de up
3?% ot tlE honor roll.
FRIOO-

Mareh 7

7;1!5 !.'M ••• Movie •• Tia.., •~• ftccp. Jltl••d:"••·•
You are reminded tha t tre Second
et&l'Yiug Dennis Morgan & Jack CarsoA••• •••. 1a~lty Entertainment 1s scheduled for
~Oi-t., Su.Ab)AAet Blue •• • News••.,. ••• , ••••••• M.;rch 25, 1947. and the l'rogram Committee
is making arrangements to lll!.ke this one
Big i~tair, with imported mu.sic and all
7;15 PM•• .Movie•twBreak.tast in Hollywood ••• trimmings. Eaah individual. (:faculty members ond employees and their wives) is
Starring Tom Brenemn. Boni ta Granville,
assessed $14 150 to cover the expenses.
& ICing Cole Trio.- ... •• ,.New•••••.••••••••• Everyone 1s urged to pay his assessment
as early ~s possible as that the OOJ1ll'!littee
Those desiring tickets tor Marion .Anderson will not be hanpered in its progrem. Tho
should seno mney to ywa., 14 19 Live Oak,
deadline has boen set as March l0 1 194'7.
Houston,Texas._,Prices ere $1,00, $1,85,
$2.60 e.nd $5. 60 1
~Y

Margll8

RED CROSS DRIVE

The Rogi.Strer•s 0ttice announces to
1ts many patrons the opening of the UnivThe •nnua 1 ,.mer1eem Re4 Cloea Dri er si'ty Mlmeograph SerVi ce at 103 I.E.
begins Saturday Ma.rah 1, Last year we save Build~ under ~he direction ot ~1ss
l" ot OUl' mnthly salary, Thia ye er we w1 11 1chnnie Ruth Brown.
not need tho.t much.. It we pa, our regular
$1.00 membe:rabip dt.es we will have enough
to meet our q-wta,

